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JANE ANN LOCAMZKH.

What n Tonne; Lady Mm to Nay,

A Jnaibln ol Irtl" Titlk on Hear Hah

I Lat iillit about 1 (J o'clock an urchin
caiuc iiito onrolfiuc hihI lundi'd ui a lurn
oiiM'lupo. Tliu coiiUnU or thu viivuloiiH
will ,e iciuud helow. Tbo youn lady who
wrulolhe coin tin i nlcat rn U t to
a majority or our IH.pim. tfur local bulii
more buy llian utual ut tliu Uliorloiu
tank ol trying to decipher tbc hieroglyphic
of tho lelvKnipli olllcu, lor which no pny
t!20u a' loonth, and KUctaliiK at which com
lie nan tuai mm neildea, ' conciuucil to
pilbllth the cuiiiniunlc.ition Instead nt our
ilfil'xl roliiimi of racy loniN. Kt. liUI.I.K
TIN.

Saturday Uvkninm, Dec. 0.
tU'MNtNG VUMMMl.

lilt. IlL'l.l.ai i.n 1 don't adinlro your l,)c
el editor, a an odltor. He may be a very
good tort of a luail, and no doubt hu In, but
1 awert, In the cotilldent belief that Mr.
Dick KlUgeribl Wilt benrtue out III It, that
U an editor be it not, to put tbe tutttcr

tbe very brlgliest luminary In the
nowspapcrial hky. Ho don't gather u
tho titblta ol acaudal; bo don't glvo iu the
onlp of the church eoclable and prayer

meeting; bo don't Ican tbe fanhlonahle
news; ho don't talk about the next ball;
lie don't remark upon phy-coln- i news ; he
don't cold people ; he don't do many other
thln ha flionlil do. Therefore am I angry;
therefore do I, who ncer bnlore no rmlily
acted, ruab Into writing; Ibtrcfore hive I

determined to raUe tbc Old Hoy aud make
tnoutlu at Mr. Scbuckem. 1'lnubun, what a
naruel It l aa Oeriiiiiilclnj the ciiiDlr of
Wllbelui, or aa llron and Scbub rt i'J.

fliYS bOMKIHIMO
,.1'ardon mo. I'm coins to ay dome- -

tlilDj,'. I wear petticoat!, and have (luclud
tog tbe lew monlb I wore tometblng elie at
tbe beginning or my life) tuenn eighteen
year; and because 1 am doomed to petti.
coatt, 1 etit't get around liko you people
who wear pantaloon. It 1 could 1 would
become your local, will be nil be. 1 would
make a aplendld local. I (eel tbe fact In my
booei.

I'EltHONAU
.To-da- y (llifi li Saturday) I hare been

around the city aeveral tlmen, and have kept
my large car wide open aa wide ai a
young bird' mouth when It wanU a woiru
or a politician' when be want a vote. To
be candid, 1 did not hear much newi, did
not ee even one itartllng crent not even a
fight. Our people don't fight much. Thty
are quiet aouU. There It Mr. SlcHsle, who
IoowkIILc an angel of peace, and all tbe
other men of tbe city are llko lilm in gcutlc
net and imliipoiltlontogetinto rowi. In
fact, Mac Ij almost ai gentle ai Mr. Hartuan,
who ii patient, and klow to
wrath. It taken Mr. Hartman almoit long
to get angry an It lias taken tbe Cairo anl
St. Louli railroad company to build lt little
tramway, and if you don't believe that ta a
long time aek Mr. Wlhou.

bpcaklug ol .Mr. vtllicn rcuilndu rn

that the Ureat Davit, of the llrlght 'Sun,' In

of tbc opinion, ai he ha ko often remarked,
that he may have komcthing mure to cay on
tbli tuhject on a luturc occasion.

And but .bow U it pomlblc ! tlili re
ference to Mr. I)aii tall i to my mind Dr.
Dunning, who hai lately been properly rom- -

pllmented by tho niuoni, Aud now, when
thluk of It, it mint be the per.onul resem

blance of tbo doctor and editor that coupled
them In my mind. I know now why the
doctor retorted to bonne building when all
entlble people had quit. A mrvtj wholooki

like Mr. Davit It likely to do all kinds or
desperate thing.

KAIMCOAD KRFRItENCES.
..I don't know much about railroad,

and not anything ubout that wonderful rail-roa- d

law, but I do know that a great maty
road are centering at our city.

The Cairo, Arkanta and Texas road
ha eitabllthed an otllro In Winter' Mock,

ud a gentleman who known them and whom
know, hat told mo tbe employes In charge

are most excellent gentlemen, aud expert- -

need railroad men. You havo not men
tloned the tact, that the C, A. & T. road
may be of great importance to Cairo. It
travere. a country tributary to our city

a fertile country, and all that ii ncccisary
to secure to ourelvc its trade U an exhi-
bition of Jtut a little energy ou thn part of
our merchant. They should publiih to tho
poopl along tbo line ol tbc road tbo ad-

vantages or the Cairo market, ami should
uo printer's Ink to do nit. It they would
they might make Cairo a great cotton and
cattle market. Hut I shrewdly tutpect that
our merchant, who aro like ponderous
m9, dlUicult to start and (If I were not

lady I would say) h I to stop when tbev
do get started, will not do anything until
St. I.ouii has takeu the cremu from the crock
or milk, and will then abuieTitr. I)uli.i:tin
for its neglect to teture the cotton, cattle
and other trade of the C. A. & T. railroad

no.

Tho Cairo and Vlncenncs rosd under Its
preneut management is doing a very good
butlutii 1 am told, and I dtsire to compli
ment Superintendent Palmer (who It n hand,
some gentleman and 1 wonder if hi Is a
married man) on the Improvement he hai
made on Commercial avenue. And now It
the property owners on that avenue would
hire tbe C. and V. company to bring in
gravel to cover the street Commercial ave-
nue would be, under foot, ono of tho hind-tomc-

thoroughfares tn the country. The
butlueuof the road it, I ant glad to lay,
steadily increasing,

The C'annl 'Courier' says tho C. and V.
road hat reduced the wages of its employes
71 per cent, on accouut of tho panic, aud
that tbe Indebtedness of tbe company will
be wiped out within a few days.

The Illinois Central it doing a great deal
of work la the vicinity of tbe itono depot,
and might waste a dollar or two to good pur-
pose by replacing- - the depot building near
the St. Charles with a building rcspoctable
In appearance. Tbo best feature of the I.

In Cairo Is Itt agent, Mr. Johnson, which
remark I can substantiate by tbe tworn

of MettrLlSafford, Dunning, Harclay,
iiammeion ami omen, ii my brother Ueoree
tells the truth, andl think he does occa-
sionally. He goes to Sunday school and
that's where he loams to do to. If he did
not go to Sunday school, ho would bo like
Mr. uoirax, lie would not tell the truth at
all.

The Mississippi Central locomotives
ruth out to tbe river bank, on the Kentucky
shore now. They Tf III be erosslnir on the
blgtransltboatin aabort time; and thcnl
want to go to New Orleans. That It I want
to go to N.O. about Christmas time; and I
think Mr. Johnson, of the I, C on accouut
of the puff 1 have given him and In antici
pation ol the pull 1 would give the Mlisls- -

Ippl Central and hit own Central.mlgbt get
me a free pais, I am not aimembtrof thaleg.
Isjature, l am not a grauger, I am

1'HJE (JA1K0 DAILY HUliLMTIN SUNDAY,
not proud and I will accept paMes on ralU
toadi and to theatres aae) to elrcutci.

MimlClfAL MATTER.
.... You occasionally throw a Utile piece

of editorial brick bat at the city govern-
ment. You ought te not do to. The city
government It a good one. Mayor Wood It
Impartial, and endeavors to do his duty
faithfully, and Mr. Morris Is the best looking
man in the council, ami Mr. itoblnnou is
not, but he comes In heavy ou thu handsome
l as handsome does adage of tho good wire
of tbo Vicar of Wakefield.

At the last council meeting tho mayor
uiadn some wile suggestions, among others
that three physicians should be attached to
board of health aud that a committee of the
council and citizens should be organized to
adverll'o tbe advantages of Cairo its u nun
iifucturlng city. During tbo peculiar reign
ot Mr. Obetly at mayor inch a committee
wa raised, and It did some good. It

Mr, (iamblo to come U Cairo; it got
the hub factory built; it started Kiebbofl
In his furnlturo factory, and suggested a
tiling or two to box luauu'acturori, and so
forth. It may bo said, and Is said, (I'a, who
Is an old fogy, says It) that (Umblo's factory
ami the others aro very small manufacturing
potatoes; but they have done the town some
good, and everybody knows It, except a few
fellows that loaf around the saloons and al.
ways sotufvr you except whu Tom Is a
candidate. Then they don't. Another
committer could, at tuts time, with our new
railroad connections, do much good fur'tbe
city, and I therefore hope Mayor Wood's
suggestion will not bo disregarded, as good
suggestions too often are In Cairo.

'1 ho Migge stlou to Increase tho police
force met hit approval, which Is an Import-
ant Item of Information. Messrs. bheehan
and Ilogan will, I believe, prove to be valu
able o fllcer. Mr. Sheeban knows tbc bunt-ncs- s

perfectly, I have been Informed ; and
to docs Mr. Uogan. Thn gen
tlcman is somewbut surly In his bearing, but
that may be a virtue In a policeman. 1 don't
know that It Is; but It may be.

COUNTY MATTERS,

..The county court has been In session
during tbe past week, Mr. Lynch Informed
mo this morning. This court, which oueht
to be of tho things of the past, fixed the
sherifTs salary ut 91,600, and tbc amount to
be paid to his clerks at 92,700. The court
actnd wisely and liberally In this matter. It
has not been muc'i afflicted with liberality
In the past, and as for Its wisdom I have
nothing to tay. I do not join with Sir. Talk-lto-

In the declaration that all tbe wisdom
It bat manifested might be pat into the cor-

ner or a rly'H eye, and mH impair Us vision
In the least degree. Mr. T. Is such a sour
mm. He is always saying dltagrtoablc
things.

1 don't agree with you In your opinion
that the new county commltsloners cannot
qualify. 1 think you were not on your eggs
properly when you attempted to hatch out
that conclusion, llut I have not got time to
show you up, and to dlsmtti the abstruse sub
ject from my oveburdened mind.

Illds for lire pauper malntalnance and
dead pauper burial are to be received by
Clerk J. 0. Lynch, Mr. Winters taye, until
tho ICtlilnst.

Associates Marchlldon and McCrite,
their coart having adjourned, left for home,
away out In the country, this afternoon, and
I expect enjoyed the rain and the gloom as
much as 1 do a newspaper controversy on
finances, the truth of the Christian religion
or evolution, and the Lord and my good old
rather knowt I detest them atldoanold
bachelor, like well, ho doct business on tho
levee, and is lost to the loving grace of laar--
llage, or my name Is not Jane Ann.

POLITICAL.

.1 regret that Mr.Munn did not succeed
In getting tho position of sergcaut-at.artn- t

in the house of congress. I am a fearful
Democrat a llourbon every Inch of me-
an admirer of William Allen, of Ohio, and
William Allen and Jim Allen, of Illinois. I
like Mr. Ilarmsn's unreasoning devotion to
tbe glorious party of the past ; but for all
that I wished Daniel success.

In the matter of the county commission
en I am slightly of tho opinion that the
ltadicali got thu bast ot tbe Democrats, and
muthlnkt I see In the trick the political
handiwork of the gentle by sharp Pope.
You are an unsophisticated politician, or
elst you would not havo fallen Into that
trap.

I pity you. C:esar had not half tho trou
ble refusing tbe crown that you iccm to
have tn rejecting Uie position of congress-
man that has not been tendeicd to you.
And now U you will tuke good advice, you
surely will not go back on mc when I tell
you to not fall lutj the hands or tho l'hllii
tines.

The most intense granger 1 have beard
of, Is Mr. Ltnegar, He call oatt and drinks
milk for n living. And what Llnegar does
be docs well, especially In tbo way of eat
tng and drinking. The good (lovcruor
llcveridge refused to ullow David to flourish
us a railroad conmissloncr; but 1 have no
loubt you farmers will come to his support

and oloct him to tho position Uovcnor Ilsv-cild-

now occupies In this state. Dave
that's what everybody call him would
maka a lightning governof.

AHT.

Art has Its attractions lor me,but I de not
protest to be au ait iu tate. The beauti-
ful attracts me powerfully, especially male
beauty. A nun, bearded like the pard, Is
an object my eye feists upon. I never seu
such a man and neglect to remark to my-

self that I would Ilka to havo him as a
pard" for lite. And men, not bearded, are

anything but dlssgreeablo objects to
llut I digress. Art, as I re-

marked, Is attraetlve to me ; and, as a
I have not failed to recognize In

Mr, II. M. ltoberts an artist of much merit.
I do uot this because 1 am a young lady
aud Mr. ltoberts Is an unmarried gentleman.
I trust I can rlso superior to such consider-
ations, and Judge the work of the young ar-

tist with unbiased mind, lliildci I am st

as good as engaged, and my friend
Informs mo that ltoberts it Ju.t reaay to
cross the Jordon nf matrimony aud tee
what is In store for him "away over yonder
ou the other side," Then, as an unbiased
Judge, I pronounce him an artist of merit.
He has several pictures which entitle! him
to this distinction. Ills portrait of the la-

mented den. W. F, Thornton, It splendid,
That Is Indeed tbo proper word to use in
this connection. At a likeness It Is life-lik-

as a picture it It a finished woik,
1 am Informed that Mr, Itobert will make

a public tale of aeveral of hti"gems" on or
about tho Mtb Inst., and. I hopo the lovers
of art will not neglect to avail themselves of
the splendid opportunity It will afford them
to gut fine oil landscape palntlngi,

KiLioioua.
....Sluce Denton folded hit teat llko the

Arab and retired dltgutted to tbe tolltude
of Iloiton, ther.) hat been nothing eventful
In the religious world of Cairo,

iter. Mr. Thayer sat reselved a eouplu
or anonymous" communications, which he ha
exhibited to the publl. ' I tm glad he did,
although 1 am compelled to with

tost hit, eoRiatnta on thorn hid
been more tart than they were, Ai It Is my
business to tell the. truth', I must say 1 don't
same nr. i nayer writes at wen at he talk.
Mr. Thayer might truthfully have remarked
that the wrlter of tbe letters It a coward. He
demanded that certain Daaaaees of the
should bo read bf Mr. Thayer, tbrtstenlng
10 uenounce ttio reversed gentleman as an
impostor ii no did not. A man who de
mands so much ot a preacher ought to have
the courage to tnske tho demand under his
own signature. Professing much virtue, tbo
correspondent of Mr. Thayer lacks tbe llrst
quality or au honest reformer-t-he moral
courage to not be ashamed ol his own name

rrcacumg or, Sunday as lollows; At
tho Christian church, forenoon and evening
at ine usual uour, uy ur. .J, K. franc. Mtev.
If. U.Thayer In the morning will discotirso
on "Christ before tho governor," being thu
Sabbath school leon for tho day. In the
evening he will deliver the firth discourse In
tbe series, on tho subject: "What Is True
Revelation?" giving the testimony of Uenaii
and stirring with a delicate long pole spir
itualism, etc. In the afternoon Mr. I'hayer
will organize a Hlble cls. In this class the
lllblc will bo studied Iu tbe light of history,
chronology, biography and astronomy, with
suitable text books and maps. All who are
not otherwise eagaged are Invited by Mr.
Thayer to join this cla-- s and study the Dihto
by what bo calls the light or science. At
tho Church or tho Redeemer ltev. Mr. till- -

bert will conduct religious exercises. Melh
odlst church as usual.

Mr. Turncy, without scrip but full of
hope, Is ou a Journey to Paducab, where he
Intends, I have learned, to demolish the
people who published the report that
ho had forsaken Christianity. '

Rov. Mr. Gilbert will preach Sunday night
on "Cant In Kellglon". It is a subject on
which the reverend goulleuun may say many
good things. Cant In rellglou Is as common
as hay seed Iu the hair or politicians, and it
docs more to Injure the cause than any oth
er fallln,' of the prefc'som. I have heard
Mr, Gilbert preach. He Is ablo and 1 am
anxious that he should take oft his coat and
roll up his sleeves when ho strikes at
"Cant."

Uy the way, speaking or Mr. Gilbert re-- ,
minds me that the Kplscopallans have com-- ,
menced a series or what will be, 1 havo no
doubt, very enjoyable socialist. Tbe
lint one, al the rstldencu of Mr- -

Oirbert, at perfectly splendid aa' wo ladles
aay. Tbe next ojie will be at tho St.
Charles. am so torry you aril a sinner,
It you were not, you would be Invited tc
these sociables and might enjoy yourself to
the top or your bent.

MIICRLLAMOUH.
.. ..I havo been requested to ask you to

not lorget to state that on Monday a grand
ball will be given at Washington hall for the
benefit of the German school. This li an
excelleat school, and should be supported
by our citizens. Dancing money Into the
treasury ot this society Is a very pleaiant
way to get eash itito It.

As I wat passing up from Phillips
wharlboat to-d- 1 looked back and saw a
man put out his tist and strike another man
In the face. The other mau laid down. He
appeared to be tired.

I presume yon have heard about the
that befell a Mr. Casey, of Ballard

county, Kriday last. He left Cairo with his
team, and alter crossing tbe river fell oat or
the wagon and wan killed. The wagon
cronncd mm.

And no doubt you havo also heard about
Abner Wolf, of Missouri. He was In Cairo
Wednesday last, with his team, and lett for
homo in tbo afternoon. Thu team wat found
Thursday night six miles from the ferry
landing. Wolf hasn't been found yet. No--
body has heard of him. The question there
lore it: What has become of Wolf?

Miss Fanny 11. Price and company will
return to uairo in a short time. This tal
entod actress is a favorite of our play-goe-

and will draw big houses.
To-nig- at about nine o'clock. C. S

Griffin, tuber player In Dsn Rice's circus
band, while going from the St. Charles hotel
to the circus boat, was taken. vvDh hemor- -
age of the lungs, and expired 111 a lew min
utes. Coroner Gosiman wat notified, and
summoned a Jury, and an inquest was held
on thu body, and a verdict in accordance
with the above fact rendered. Grlfliu waa
about forty-fv- e years old, and was a native
or Kayettvllle, tfevv lork, wheroaton of
his Is said to be living.

CONCLUSION.

.UuthavB been rnnnnlng on at too
great leugth. must therefore atop right
hsre. llut before do allow mo to remark
that this Is most horrible weather and that
Dan. Munu has returned from Washington.

And now hid vof. an affectionate
adieu.

Jank Ann.
1'OSTSCItll'Trt.

P. S. forgot to say that never havo
ecu as many destitute people in Cairo as

law upon our streets They havo como
from everywhere, and those they left be.
hind thorn are coming too. They must suf-
fer from want of food aud exposure to
weather; and, being unable to obtain work,
will become desperate. They will be driven
by want Into thievery. will bu one of a
dozen ladles to start the ball of charity roll-
ing and obtain a fund to relieve these poor
people In some measure, Tho plan sug-
gested by tlio Sun' of a cjune or homo,
lectures It a good one. Where nru the

asiylutn matrons? Hero now Is an
opportunity to be charitablo to soino pur-
pose.

Alas ! th human hurt It hard,'
ll docs aot htti) iht cry of woi

That riitt la ih itorwy night
Aa4 wails across she drifted iajw.

Alas t the human heart It hard,
And hcedltM pasitt mlury by,

Tva often with disdainful Hep
And with averted, learlett eye,

llut, ititen, since- - our God ii guod
Should we his kindness not rebuilt f

Ihen let us tcek hit troubled onvt
Who houseless wander through lbs night,

AY ho without brtad raoau while they fall
And cvns the fain thai gare them birth,

Tkat tent them helpless Into life,
Lont wanderers o'er tbe cheerless euih.

I.tt us with kindness smooth the path
On which they walk, a sorry band,

And to the helpless, with kind word,
Xtacb out a willing helping band.

Of course this It machine poetry. I don't
write any other kind. Hut tbe versee con.
tain an appeal now la odor whether madn
in prote or rhymo. Janc.

1. 8. 2d. I Reglected to state that Dan
Rico wat In to wn tbe other day ; not the Dan
ol the olden timet at you knew him tbe
Dan who wa wont to tot the clrcua In a
rear; but another Dan though the same-- Dan

Rice In the valley of misfortune, broken
and almost at tho eud of hi string. The old
humor (till plays In his conversation, but
not at In the olden time. It I threadbare
now, now Is it that this man, a jester, a
fellow of the circus ring, won so great a
notoriety? Indeed cannot till. And yet
I it not true, that Dan Hke la a ploaiunt
memory to sullllon of our people. Wo go
to sue and bear hlui now, and come away
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disappointed. Me bis lost tho secret of his
msjtery. HI witticisms are flat, stale and
unprofitable, and his egotism an affront to
hla audiences. Aad yet for the take of tbe
Dan you people knew thirty yean ago, we
young people ol y will treat htm kind,
ly, ami laugh at htm or die (n tho attempt.

Jamk.
P. 8. 3d. Really, am long winded, and

now by all that It good will thlt very mo.
ment lay down my pencil. Believe roe

Your, .Iank.

If you want freth
SI1KLL OYBTURS,

go to J. D. Zauoo, at the Dexter r'xcbangf,
No. 1.10, Ohio levee.

IDI.KWII.l) UILLS roRSAI.K CHKAP.
Tho above mills, all in good running order,

will bo sold very choip ou easy terms. Ap-

ply on tho premises. M. D. Gdntkii.
J

ZKPUYIW CIIKAP
at

Phillips and Hriggs',
Corner Tenth and Commercial.

11.20 Hu

fiOTICK. I take this methed or Inlorm-In- g

the public that 1 bavu returned to tho
city, an I am now prepared tu fill orders for
photographs at iny Gallery, corner u
Klgbtb street and Cummcrclalavcniie.

J. J. THOMAS,

NOi'ICK On aud utter Monday, Novem-
ber.!, and through thu winter, a warm lunch
will be tprcad at tbo Thalia saloon, uppo.lte
Tili IlUM.srrtN olllee, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
everyday. All the delicacies of tho season.

ll-- i 1 III A. jAKCnKI., Propilctoi.

a A regular convocation of Cairo Lodge
sV'-No- . 237 A. V. and A. M. wlll.be held
V at Masonic Hall Monday

evening at 7i o'clock. Visiting brethren
cordially Invited to uttond.

H. K. Hlakr,
Secretary.

SALK Ol' UNCLAIMED HAGGAOK.
All baggago held lor charges at thu St.
Charles hotel, aud unclaimed previous to
that date, will be sold at public auction on
Friday the 26lh day of December, at 10

o'clock a.m., a: Hartruau'a auction room.
6 30d V. D. ltixrouD, Proprietor.

uosa.
Ross has on band, aud lor Bala a largo

quantity of oak and hickory wood, cut and'
split, and ready for the stove. Also ull
kinds of coal which wilt bo delivered In any
part or the city ou short notice. Leave or
ders at coal yard, on Comniorolisl avenue,
opposite Klovcutli street. DecUJm

FOR SALK A tlrs!-:las- ss hotel In a good
locality in central part of tho city with a
good run of business. Seasons lor celling
aro satisfactory and will be explained on ap-

plication. The sale must be completed on
or before the l&lh Inst. Apply to

Hrowu'a hotel, cornor Seventh street
and Washington avenue. td

WANTED Flvo tons ot dry corn husks
In bale or sacks, tor mattress making, deliv-
ered at G. W. Hick's factory, opposite
Grceuticld's ferry, on the Mississippi Icveo"
J3ff"lliisk- - beds filled at tho shop. Tho best
and cheapest mattresses and pillow ever
offered in this market, tor sale at O. W.
Wbltlock's, corner Tenth etreet and Wash-
ington avenue. U-- lm

DANCKI DANCEt! ,
A grand ball will bo given atScbocle'

ball December 15th, by Cooper Union No. 0
ol Illinois. Admission ono dollar. Every-
body respectfully Invited.

Committee of arrangements,
S. O. Nraly,
C. II. Muiiiiocrc,
AMIRKT SHANNON'.

WK SAY TO HOUSKKEKPKRS.
Try Dr. Price' Flavoring, Vanilla,

Lemon, Nectarine, Almond, Rose, Clove
and all extracts'used tor flavoring ice cream,
elites, cakes, etc., and you will observe

that they aro pcricct in purity, superior
strength, and bottles contain more than oth
ers told for same quantity. We assure vou
that they are equal to his Cream llaking
Powder, which no lamily that once have in
use will ever be without.

Ono Single trial will prove what we say to
lie true.

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween the undersigned under the name anil
stylo ot Aycrs &Co., Is tbbi day dissolved by
mutual consent of thu parties. Persons in
debtod to the Into firm will niaka payment
to M. I). Ay cm, who alone Is authorized to
receipt for same. Tho business will bo car-

ried on by S. D. Ayers under the style of tho
late Ann. S. D. Avails,

J. Aykhh.
Cairo, Ills., December 1, lSTil.

Ml EHLKHS,

Hoot and shoo maker, Twen h street, be-

tween Washington avcuuu and Poplar
street, Is prepared to make boots ami shoe
In tho latest and most fashionable styles.
He will mako them to order, old or new
styles to suit customers, out of the best and
froshest stock, of which he always has
good supply ou hand from which tn make
selection. All fitting of boots aud shoes
made by tlr. Kblcrs Is done In his own shop

no foreign fitting being used by him.
Gtve him a call, aud hu will give you satis-
faction.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE
ltuiiiiy relief lor young men irom the el- -

feets ol errors and abuses In early life. Man- -
aoou restored, impediments to marriage
removed. New method or treatment. New
sud remarkable remedies. Hooks und

scut tree,-i- sealed envelopes. Ad-
dress, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. an institu-
tion having a high reputation for honorable
conduct snd professional skill, 10-2- il.twilm

MANUFACTURING JKWKLKKS.
Any ono wishing something rnado in tbe

owolry line for tho holidays will pleaso
tend in thulr orders at soon as posiiblo to
E. & w. Ruder, manfacturlng Jewolorai
cornor of Kinth moot and Washington
avonue.

1MANO.H AND ORGANS.
Tho or,ly place whore luch Initrumonti

are kopt Iu stock In Southern lllnoit, Is at
K. Ac W. iludor , cornor Klgbth ttreet
and Washington avenus. Tbey keep tbe
oelobrated Win, Knaba piano, used by
tbe most prominent musicians. The
Dauer piano and organ, alio' tbe celebra-

ted Vogal and Hughes organs. Any
one wishing to turprlie hit family with
tuch an Initrumuut would do woll by call-

ing at Dudcr'i, at thsy will make rale
and tonnt more liberal than dealers of tho
kind In large oitiot. 1

Volt a good tquaro meal go to Uarry
Walker' restaurant, Commercial avenue
between Hevanth and Eighth street, tm

RIVER NEWS.
r i

Part Mali

and departures for the 24 hours ending at C
ni: last evening: '

ARBITAli
Alice , ... . St. Louis
Illinoi ...Columbus
Tyrone .. ...Nashville
John W Garret Pittsburg
exporter.'. ....Ut. Louis
Quickstxp, L.Kvanivllle
iiuirsst .. St. Louli

IlKI'AllTZll.
Susie Silver Now Orleans
Arkansas Hell '.Kvalisvllo
Quickstep Evansville

"nols Columbus
Alien Ne OrltiR
L I'TR" , Vlnksburg
RPorlor Now Orles.ni
Belfast , ....Vickbsurf;

Tut Kivkks Tho Ohio rnn 3 Inches In
the last '.'4 hours coiling at six o'clock p.m.,
ytiilurJay. Tho Mississippi is reported to
be rising rapidly at St. Loul.

nufliNF..ts and WicATiixn, Thorp was
llttlo business transacted on tbo wbnrf
yettorday.

The woathor thore wasn't any ; it wai
all rain and mud. Toitnrday was, with-o- ut

doubt, tbo most distrjiccablo day iv?

tho season.
MiscafxiNKOUH. dipt. DuRin and

Pilut Hen. Friuler camo up from tho tun-ke- n

Alaska yosterdsy. Tho fiirtiirr will
spond a few days In the city. Mr. Fra
iler left f. his homo in Cincinnati list
night.

The Allco tdJod CO tons hern, and left
for Muniphis with a good trip.

Tho La llsrgo took on very littlo freight
here.

The Arkansas Hell brought 311 barrel!
ofpotaloos; 76 bundles of spoke and SO

barrels cf whiskey for relhlpment.
The Quickstep brought out 825 sucks of

oorti and 25 barrels of whiskey for rcsbtp-ma-

south.
Tho Hulfast HtrWod with ToO tons, nml

mado some addition bora for Vlcktburg,
Tbo F.xporter, dpt. John A. Williams

commanding, has 1,076 tons fur JN'ow Or-

leans.
The Ulsmarck cleared with nbout 1,700

Ions,
Tho Susie Silvor madn no addition ibero

but bad a vory good trip for Now Orlonnf
Capt. Harmari'j itoamcr, Tyrone has

been engagod to mako a trip or tvvojletwoeii
Cairo and Hickman, iu tbo inlurest of
tbe Green Lino. Sho was loading at tbo
Green Lino wharfbust last evening.

Tho John W. Garrot took tba cargo of
tho John Moans to JN'ow Orkvsnf.

Sol. Stop, a nogrodeck hand on tbo
John Meant, fell overboard from n barge
on Friday evoulnir, ami was drowned.
Evory effort was mado to tavo liim. but
owing to tho ttorm wfiicli prevailed at the'
time, it was lmposstblo tn roscusi him. His
parents live at Portsmouth, Ohio. Ho
wai conildertd ono of tho Loit men ou tho
Moans.

Nrw line of oiillcroltes, ties, glove I
and hoslory tlili woelc ni Stuart & Ghob
ton's.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICRB.
I- ull luits from $4 to $1'J at Harl

man's.

Heavy Under Shirts and Drawers ut CO

cunts each at Uitrtuian's.

Latest itylo gents' hats from 51 to
$1 SO, at Hartman's. lf

Ovorcoats Chlnublllu from $7 to $'., at
Ilartnian's.

Countuy knit socks, all wool, 35 conts
por pair, at llnrtniun's. 9 tf

Tax European hotel, Uar.-- Walker
proprietor, is opon at all hours of the
nlttht.

All kinds of gaino constantly on hand
at Harry Walker's, Commercial avenue
between Sevuntb and Eighth street.

Larok all-wo- ol blankets at
fl 'J5 per pair, at Jiartman's. U-i- o tf

Fun OAS and steam fittlri,; &o to lien- -
nle't Vulcan Iron works, Commercial
avonue, foot of Ninth street

Wanted Hoard fur man nnd wife. In
a private family proforrod. Address, stat-

ing terms and location, J. Cu.uiLKft,

d3t Cairo, P. O.

Stuakt iV Giim.aoN will show onMon- -

day morning a now aud attractive. lino of
dross goods, which thny oiler at a reduc-

tion of 1'5 to 50 per cent, from antl-paul- o

prices,

Tub largest stock of silver and plated
ware; silver and plated spoons, knives
Ac, ever brought to Cairo, can bo found
at E. & W. Hudor's, cornor lughth street
and Washington nvonuo. l'J-l- td

Stuaut fc Giiolson aro showing this
week an oluant lluo of fancy gooJs nnd
notions bought expressly for tho holiday
trado. Wo oQef tho largest linen hand-korchlo- fi

over shown in this city, a', spe-

cial price for holiday prosentf.

A I. Alio x and complete dock of dry
goods, clothing, boots and shoos and crock
ery at panic pricos. Alio tho lnrgost as.

ortmontuf holllday toyiand fancy goods
Call and sea before purchasing oltAwhure,
at Hartman's. 11-2- 0 tf

Tub largest, finest and. most comploto
stock ovor brought to Cairo, of tho lines!
China and Bohemian Glass waro, China

Ornament und Toilet sotts.at prices which

we defy competition, at Hartman's.

P. Fitmorald at hi rooms, cornor

Fourteenth streot and Commercial nvo-

nuo, odors for salo Guinness' PnrUr &
Bass' ales aud pure lleniieisy brandy,
and tho genuine Angosturo blttors, all
Urst-clas- s cholera curei. Try tnem

tf

Tub barbor ihop I on tho corner ut
Eighth struct and Commercial avenuo

whore J, George Stlenbouso with hit gen
Humanly assistants can bo found at any
hour of tho day or night, roady to lootho

your feelings with a smooth shave, or coo
your temper and head with a good sham
poo. It it a flritcltii tbop, and you are
aure of receiving first-cla- ss treatment.
Ladles' and children' hair cut or curled
after the most approved styles.

LEmif.LIST.
LAblKS1 LIST.

Huge;, Lucy Brown Mollis
Drown, Mrs Sutan J (Joe. Mlsi Sarah
Couso, Mra Mary Church, Mr Mary )
CMidee, Mrs Oettio Gould, Miss L I)
Glass, Miss Rebecca Gorman, Charity
Green, Mrs Emma Goodnltsr, lira M,
Uogan, Miss H Hardin, Mrs tsacy
Ulgglns, Miss, Mary Irvlo, Mist Zidli.
Kann, Ella Lanidcn, Mrs Wtr
McKennoy, SaraH McOuIre, Martha
Myers. Josxphlno Mallon, Mary Am
Morse, Mrt rv E Ryan, Mrs Harrison
itost, .Mrs hiiinia Kuint, Miss LO
Shorld, Alice Still, 31 rs Margaret
St. John, Mr Louise Thorrori, Amanda
TaldM,r Jnnlo Thompson, yarah.fr
Wood, Mrs Alary A Wallaio, Mie A an a

OXNTS' LIST,
At Woo J, ,1 11 Allen, Joshua
Arnet, Ithnm Andorsou, UenJ
Itumgnrdtier. A I) llruck, A.
Heckwith, Alox Rraloy, Mr
Hendar, (Jims Uoeker, Chas
Ruckhuunuii A E Jlrown, Johnson
Ilarmor, TLoi Urown, Win M
Hurt, W E llalloy, Win
Cope. Alloa Carroll, Sy
Carter Grocn Clarke Michael
Crali; Robert M Catos 0 G
Calkins Put Clarkson Taylor
Denny llonj i! DeWolf Capt Dsn
Ilkon Ilonrv 4 DeLatig Henrv

Mlolancy Marshall xmyft uaiiirss
T

Kims .sdoo l'orreston Mltchel
Kitzpatrlck l'att Fttk lit S C
Groen Albnrt Gwartnoy Charles
Green Hugh Glut John K
Hovto, David Ilowol, Chas
Harris, Jerry Hull, Henry
IKsey, Issnn Hclmi, J D
Heoloy, J U Hall, Dr. James
Huston, Dick Henderson, R W
HardwUk, WO Har.rd, Win A
Johnson, llrnry Clay Jmikitis. K. A
nullum, in J.ouuabury, Uoo r.
Layccck Thomas Martin. UCM
Mullen, Cbiss McUoniijln, John
.Martin, Joo Mltchel, Peter
O'Connor, Micbasl ODonooll, Mike
Philpr, Jonah VigbetUt, John
Rowers, Jas Peter. Karl
Roland, Joseph. Piko, J H

Rcovc. Marion Itancy, T J
Sanfur, II M Seers A J
."cott. U .1 Tls.bin. 'Hank
Stewart, Johnson fShcr, J as A
Stnvons, W .1 Smith, Peter

Aaron Thomas, Frank
Tennoy, John Turner, J W
Wnshlnuton, uoo Wyatt. F D
Walklns, V ll Voirobv. J Jansen

Nlcholi & Son, P K.
Georob McICeaio, P. M.

Oextp, whtto shirts $1.00, $1.25 and
51. CO. Undershirts 50o, 75c and $1.00 at
StowarUt Oholinn's.

FOR SALK.
Two Hatloric bf two Boilers, oach 21

foot long, Z Inch Dram, 2 14 Inch Fluei
with flro fronts. Mud and Steam drums
Ss.futy and Mud valvcr, Chimney and
Oritchiii, ull complete and in first-clas- s

order'; been Used only throe months. Tdr
price, utc, inquire ot J. T. Rkn.vib,

Vulcan Iron Works

Stuart Si Guomon aro oll'oring an olo;
gs.nl linn of cashmere and diagonals, in
a'.l tho now shades, at a reduction of 25

ceuti on tho yard,

Notick i hereby given that will pay
no bills for goods told to any of the em
ployes of Tub Cairo Bulletin, wither
or themsuK-e- s or lor the use of tho office
unlu.j tho iittno ara furnished on an ordor
Igund by Mr. Uurnett or mysolf,

1 y John U. Ohxult.
P.. JoNKa, Ushionablo bout and thno-make- r.

Cork solus, Scotch bottoms, and
tho latest impruvument in tho line of his
business. Only tho best ana most com-polu- nt

wctkmon employed, and all work
warranted to bo tirstclass in overy rospoct.
Shop ou Commercial avonue, near corner
of Tenth must, 10-- 7

Ciiiiisthah will soon be at hand, and
people aro commencing to think what
prcionts they want for thair wiv, pa-

rent, children, frlonds, ate. If any oua
can't mako up his mind, we would advise
our friends to call at E. Jc W. Buder's
jowolry atoro, cornor of Eighth street and
Washington, avcti?, and tboy will bo sura
to llnd something to suit, for they aro
recoivlnr; new good dally especially
uduptnd for thu holiday trado. From the
finest watches and sots of jewelry to tbo
smallest children's oar-ring- s. The isuio
in rings. Tho finest tea sots, pitchers,

astors, butterdishes, otc, to tho smallest
tcapoon. Ornamental and plain clocks,
gold, silver nnd Ivory headed canos, and
many othor articles too numerous to man- -

tlon. 12-4t- d

LATEST NEWS FROM CUBA.
Just nicaived ut Myors', No. Ill Com

mercial avenue, a largo lot of dry good,
consisting of 10 ilor.en reversible Oltlwan
shawls, I dozon brocha, 4 dozen Ottlman
tripod shawls, black omprost cloth, Jap.

ncio silks, silk poplins, ladies' kid gauat- -

ets,latest style ; gunt's gloves and hoslory,
10 dozen fult skirts ; red, whltft and grey
fltnnuls. tx'ots nnd shoes, jeans, satinets,
napkins, towols und table lumen. Prints
at 7c per yard, and notions of all kinds
at panic prices. Auction lalo ovory night.
Private ealo during tho day. Auction
sulo for ladles overy Saturday altornoon

at 2 o'clock. Salo of furniture ovory

Saturday morning al 10 o'clock.
tr I.OU1H It. 31YKU3, Auctioneer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notleo Is hereby lvn ,0 ? persons inter
ested that the c ty coutcn ot mo vm i

Oil ro having ordered that the Improvement
or the ("do Wo on fe. from the
toiitbrrly Ido of Fourth, to thu northerly
sit ot Foiirtbtionth ttroct, (by gravcUeg
ami grading the me) '" BuI,ed to thu
cotuiiy court of Alexander couuty for aa
assessment or the coat ot 'said Improve-
ment, according to benefit, and an assess,

ment thereol having been mado and re-

turned to said court, thu final
heorlug thereon will .bo had at
i... i..i,.r ri riu of (aid court

commencing on tho 10th day of January, A.
D. 1.8' i. .,.,- - l.n n.l... ShMAll persona ""'""n -J msw.v
aonovr aud mako their delunse.

Caiuo, iLMNoia, December 4, 1073.

.ioii.-- s s- -. tiai.T, i
John 11. Oossmak, iCoiu'n.
GEO. W. UBNKICK8, J

J. M. PniLLLTI,

Forwarding and Ctostiaiission

MSSOHANT,
Atat

prepared to forward alt ktad of tttUm
to aHpeml. '

Brudasu atUudtd U pfsjsjtaU,


